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The Johnsonian

•,

.~.~~ "

YEA&

r Order Of 1936
To Install New Members
Year's

Croup

Holds

Flr..t Reunion This
Wetk·End
I D NIG H T INITIATION

o! Union; Ann!lll
Laurens; M.arJ &ale,
of P!'olpt,rhy: and M.uy Wrt&b&. or

temity
_

Nine stUde nt.a were Luued bldJ 1.o Shelton.
Beta Al pha after 1 meeuna: held by
The membership ot the Benlor
the honor.ry bUI.IMU fn~tt'mlty Order IJ made up nf twelve atudent,
Weduc.aday afkmoon, October H . the Pruident Eme rttu.; ol lhe cotThose a:trll rteelvlna bleb wen lea:e, the Presidf:nt ot the Collt'lt.
Rose (.1awaon, Roell: Hill ; &nd the Dran or Women. The four
Roclt HUJ: Ellzabeth Jtudtnc.t neccr.ury to eomplete the
:

Tbll ~....ml aalde

.r

Nellie
ba1'bar -

and IUl os&I.Ye

I

M ill')' H-.oamdon O;n'ls trU ap·
to plan' the tniUatlon or the

rt·

COLLEGE GAT~ ~:~~,~~~~~:t!~"~:! ~:~d~~
TO 8E 0PEN ~u::o:mN~·:!c~::~: :':u~t:::
mutln& of the Amertcan Aaoc.latlon of VDh'tDity Womtn to be

Ercdion or New Columns htld In ChariH ion, Friday and Satllearing Jn rormation to
urday, October liS and 11.

ed lite art. for U.t ea,.- pv-

H~~~"~"~U:e~l, ~~n~:r:l.::

s-eet~..---."
~

.......

Begin Soon
Mn.. Jamct P. Y.:IRIIrd, Mlu Mat•
Winthrop £tudtnts ••Ill nO'&' IH ca ret Ortcr. or. EloiSe Ort'tn, and
tn ruc U1roU11h the collqe cround.l M:n. Katl• Oltnn llard.l.n. reprt'HR·
on Sunday1. acc:ordlnc !.0 acllool t.atlrt1 or tht Rock Hill chapt.u of

a.o_,.·, Idea of c•Uvt

'...ae to be a lith-- •.114 ..
r-t.ron of l.he acta.'"

m~z=~~:'·=~ ;;;;-;~_J,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,I;;;;._
'Senior Forum
.;==~tl~~U:: ~r:•n: Sponsor 'Opera

'"Sluce Reiiii&D. llians _,.. Lbe
pti'Mn• "llo pncUted Lbe
r.na. r... ..-..a or ~"ll•de UUI

IIC>It

, ~te Lell.nu, and Lois Bali:cr.

c

-

Ueprescntatins or RCM:k Hill
Chnpter A ttcnd Con\' tntion

to look lbtoa(ll bill ftlea. the
oaWcte pbone Ia lbe llcsbk1ar't
elfke rtftC, The calltr "u Mr.
~ttclltU 11'-lf, 'll'ilhta,-to ttl·

s

.

Or. l h:lcn 0. Macdonald, a~.a:.c
eha.lrman of th e con.m l ~tH' on In·

""""'"· .,.,tiDe lew !K;. Mltdtdl

Darkened Dormitories
, T.ry tu dents
- , ourage

Hoek HUI; Wll·

01

~

ret an aidreu ot a IuS ,_,..
pa.dute. Vpon bdAJ WOI'1QHI
that t he krtttru 4J4 _. ban
H. ..,e caUrd Mr. MlkbdJ at
Tralnlq Scbool. - Ule I..Sde
phone, to Moc:onr til.~ llodd.-f rom him- ,

Rcfrt.ihmenu:
Anne
Oeol"ie.
A Sl.turda.r anemoon
ctw.rma.n: Jb.ry HuJhltro, and
Anne Pruer.
H our~ ln Johnson Hall 'II'W
Pa'lora: VLralnla Harmon, chail'- IOnd, by Senior Porum,
m-~11 ; Beth Ad1111on, and Clara 10 IJinbeth Poatu, of
~k~Wman.
president of Uuot ""'"""·"~ ·
~llanfous : Anne Co:t. chair·
The SOCl&l COIIUIIIUU
' men: OUII!e Snellinf, Wary Ell!:- C. A. " 'UI aene ll&ht
aKth Orem, and W:lf'IU'tt Mote- at these mter1&1nmen\l. to
kJ.
CYU)'One 'lt'IU )e lDYltecl. ,
AmtUa Wlbrln hU betll cledtcl
Mra. J . H. 'Karioa IJ)Oke 10
~tai'J ot U:e rroup. )ln. Hamp- Porwn 01: "Warrtace" at IU meetton JunU 11 the advller of &opbo· 11\1 Thursd&J', OtiObcr I. ln Jobruon
Hall
moae P'Onlm.

Ple~~lto,

and O~ce A.A.U.W. HEARS
Be~e~~=I~Ml~== Brad:~~ DR. MACDONALD

lololot.'e~olfleeto

\Vhlk abe ..... boht.IAC lbe

M~t.. Andenon; ben..

~.":m'!:~~~:::~.n:

,aa-

sya\em .-u-. lll1sa tblacs
•• dlulftrUtb.

OmtotOD.rat...atl,

Mae

: Mabel Ham- membenhlp wUI be ch o.en by uw
M eAlpiM, newly lnlta.llcd senior Order mem•

'n:Uh

PHELPS AT ::h:~u:i'dc~m'::Sn:'t '::t~=~~ :~n~-o~.t~:,;:; c~~;;.,~~-P~~:
OONFERENOO -::;: :::..:~~:,;." 10
~Issco:a~;u: ;:.):~.0~::-~~~

ulllaaiiiMit&II...U.L,.
"'l'he .,~, t Wtt.kA .. t.Qbt

Hall • ·UI be oprn day ili\CI n.lah:. lllbcth John50fl. Jatc ch;llrman of

ill propbel.lc o1 ~~- eftr')'U.ha(
r.bolll6 be t.aaahL"

be put lnlo

J •====~="""""'"' I IPmildenl P helps At MetUngs
In }fb...Jsslppl, Gror&la, and
\Vashlngton, D. C.
Prt&klcnt Shelton Phelps will,
durtna; the n9t lt n d~)'a. :tUtnd

"Ytu an no'll' aetUnl rue!
ba able to uw: In lllt.tr Ufc.~ uUr. Dann)' ~· manqer
or the ToWn Theattt
In uacmbl)' Wcdntl·
14..
Mr. Reed emph~
, .,omm In directa.Ualn. •~Mill~
Nltunl del'tlopmtnL He
lr.slaud that Wlnthrt.P II.Ucknta

-

AdvocaUnc aovtmmental .uppert
or educaUon, 14r. John o , narron,
Rock HUI banli:er. u kect In hb
afiHCb 10 lhe Educatlcn Clubs.
Thuncla)', O:tobtr 9, "WWU lhe CO'"•

To·day ancl to-morNw, october
11 and 17, he au.endJ the Rt~ lonal
Confen.nce ot lhe An..:"-1can Alsoelation ol CoUtcts m Jac.t.aon, M ls•llltppl.
Nut 'I'H it President Phel~ .,Ill
attena Ult meeUn:z uf the ExtcuUve Committee ol the Amtrlo:an

~:':U: :On~les=l&~d

:a~~t

~~;: =~~~=l'~~c':~:

Banker Speaks on FlnandnR' •vu.J mnUnss and convcnUona tn
PuUilc School Sys·
rartous cities on tht Eut Cout.

te.m

'I'ht llltt'l on front CIIIIPUI will ••um of committee on lt'tllalatlon.
now be open llfl 8u11daya 10 th11t
At an lntematlono11 lunchton,

=~~rs""':ayco:,.e -=dth~: :~~ur;!:~~:: :~~!-~ . J5=~
10

campu1. In cun or cmeraency, at or lhe CommlttH on Pl!llo•-shiP5.
an)' tlmt, entro.nee both In and out. and D~. Helen 0 . Macdonald •IU
or the campus m1y be made by the introduce Dr, LucU:t Dtl.:lnO, sprali:baclr. and Lancaster Avmut catt'a. cr for tht' Commit~ on lntemaTWo Mft' trtcli: colum11.1, corn· tlonal Relltlo!U..
spondil.l& to those lilt the O&lr.lamll Dr. K:nhertne McllaJto, central dlA\"tnue ptes, will be tm~ at the rn:to: ot A. A. U. w. headquarttrs
Lllncuter A\'!.nUt and Parll Avtnue In Wu.hlnatcn ~~·:IJ t.e lhe chltf
tetrar.eu. On each column thrre •Ptak~ r at the 1tat~ m«Unr.
Will btl a •·clcornc a!cn. clnnc
M l» Laura E. Eblu,h. protUSOC'ol
Information aboUt clo..ioli houn. tociOiocy at Or«nYUie Woman'a
These •lena will be of IH16ttd. ;Ius. Cull~te ami FUrman Un!vtrtlt)', ls
and a re to be ll;h ttd. lrCJm •·Jthln. slate pre, ldtnt of lhc A. A. u. w .

I

'' Things Are Not Wh at Thev
f.T
U
s
d "s 1 T t
az~~!"odlll&htll ,u'::t~arf:i :,e c:,t~ :.: ~!::UC::~!e~ ~:;':,:: :::n=.: :U~" ,:::t;:.t·: =~tO:~~~:":: t.~""'~:~~! nave eeme ,
ay Y e erans

Prnbmm'll'ho havt bN n " in tht Ucbt. otto p lhN'.ch SOUlh 1n
auwne
support and not rq\l•
darlr.~ aU )'tc had the c!f'tp end u'-t::r darlr.neu but for Will S.'llnt's
ln ~ of the Town Theat rt
Nr. Barron stated that, lr. ht.s ttnnllll Otlebratlon In Mac:an, Oeurta.n:at lfU.Ipalhy cf u
rci iJI'..m tn loneaome lamp on tint noor.
of OOh,tmbla. llr. RHd told that It uplnlon, the fedtra l &Ovtmment cla. He will allo be t11e prtnc:Jp lll
Jilt Tbursdaf

r:

'll'tnt wt durtna the ~rterm and dcemtd neocaa&r1 to hold a rnlnl an tmpor::&nt dramatk crvanlu.tloo
5taJed out untU n::arly ten u"cloclr.. dutlnl lhr. lr lena vlcU- Hea.rt-rtnd· throuahout tht atatt.
1t Is Aid: ma.n1 unuaual U.lnl• Inc h)'niRI wue aiOilC 10 the aecom·
He at.attd. that 'll'hlk he wu 1tawen: en durin& thM. hO\~ o1 ......... pcmlment or ll banjo, a Ulr.ulele, and Uoned at Camp Jacklon durWs OW:
ll..~. bear aiL• Yet.. there are rbrthmlc pn1s of thunder. C11ed .-.r. IILD W:&rtha D..-l&bt, UW:n tono wllbeiMI to pfllit :an)'thlnl . 8o 1bo waa tht bravttJ or tht si.UdtnU C'let)' td.IIOr o.t T1ae Stat~. enlisted
blaelr. wu thf ctarli:nw that onl1 lttanftd. In the llbn t7 t.mOnl" un· t.ta aid tn lht pr'Om~lon of a 'l'o'll'n

I

~ could ont 1te •

pale famUla r

IU)4

now lhe st.ate lct'la tu.U OlJ tnl')" Dlatrlct, In A!.lr.en, satu:da7, Octoc:aunty and rt·dlltrlbUta tht monry. ber 2f .
"Tbe prnpert)' .. taud ..-htre It
II located. and the chtldren are cdu·
TRAJTICJ soTtC£!
cattd where tht)' are. llinee t&Ubl e
1. x ... p to l.bt Iiebl I'Oiar
pr)S)trt1 In a IChool dW.rtct Is DOl dowa the Nl"ridcw b) tbe r at.
proportionate 10 the people to be Olfke.
~~ lab!~ IUlC 'n\ct.tre. Thus bcian that orp.nir.a- eduotcd." stated Mr. 13~ron. ~t
1 Enter by u.e b.M-Ir. dOOI',

To tht former rw.heu, o.t da)"t not
10 ion; past, •·e otter a •-ord-c\'tn
more Uun a 'II'Ord-ol sympathy.
For 0\"tr ~ mcnth now you havt
bttn t L w u:throp--not the real
Wlnrhrop. hcnrtl"tr, that you11 be
lltltndltll hc n.ct lorth. You've bftn
Invited from one feed 10 nnother:

=.m:~~~ 1 u:':rt,:!=~~t~bo;:'~ ~~ =u:sc:,,~~:~~~-pan of the :~~::1 =~: ~.d~ ~·c::~ ~":,; ::te~~~~ d;:r,.:; ~ ~uub'\'ea:n:;;:: ~ ~:~ ~:

acrnm whkh sublidtd 10 hYttertct.ll Mitt Dtcua.
and neroous &iftU.
Banr.:rot'",. North, and Dreuealt,
TO SPEAK AT VESPE.RS
It .u a tan llcbt to ltan4 In 1,00, d-n. erec1lt In ope:nln( U1elr
MI.'. 8 . J . L. Crouch, Pre.sb)'tdan
BftUft.la ana 1ocot on the l:'up doot1l 10 the homclta floclr. lrnm :_'RIC!IU from CltmJGn. ~rW •Ptak
II!Ad: ou.111De ot R.odcltr. rtUtnd oc- the diJn dar:t donnltonro of South at Vapen Sunday, at 1:10, In Joli.D·
cu$0nallJ'J by a PG1a 1llmmtrtnc and aoddlf,
10n naiL

t)' or tehool dtstrkt. nnnc.t J1'IOfL
Accor411\1 c.o Wr. BarNo, the loCIII
unit ahoUld h an thll r1; bt to auP·
~emmt Jtat. ald. IInce ~ 1ocal
ci...trku tUI handle llt'Di for 'll'hleh
tha itltl !Sots n,t prortde.
R

N:t.
t. \~aU a.Ja14e II tht tna11

1104. lleea l*l ap.
5. UN tbto wute·t..Q~l. IUIII
De\ 01 , noo.- lw aw tneb..

1

I

, parly ol t nolher lr4 tt:.d. OlrlJ

tw. l

- --

thumbs ll'CUI't":i thttn tor )'Ou. Ywr
ftulu wtre o·u:rlooked aud your vlr•
tues magnl!!ed.
Dut no'll' rou'\-e K nt In rcur b!ds.
or aU the clubs nuhinJ you. yw
ba\·~ Wlt<ted one. Tho others an
wtthdrn'l'lnc rrom the pltture And
wont ~·tt- no'll' tlut your club fffll

=

ha\"f

::~r:,~n~ 111u!:. ~=r >~

:

need cr denUn¥ to rou au tbtil'

bfs;lcd tt> ~rlr. ,-our math pt'Oblema. vatlllble time, 'll'hleh. 10\nthow COU:J

dlttate ~·o-.:r .v.o.thand, 'll'rlte r our be spared prevlolul7. Ye:e. J'Oll'n
U•fli'IU. You jl!ln't nct'Ci to be ad- t"tn built up 10 ID a'lt'fUl let dcnm..
monill'led. tor bun-.~ntnc rtdet tc But wblot a n.Ud for us 'll't.o
tO'fm, tht uppen:leswner.·a trained. had to do Ule l"1.1.1bi.nil

hi••

THE JOHNSONIAN
J ust 1n aue anrone hU 111111:1.1 to real ize that Winter 11 prtCUc:allJ
upon u.-ln spit., of 'IIJC wecU' t.tata belna JJOVPtd enr)'dAJ, nuh1n(l: oeal•
pylna all th e uppe:rd~U~men'a Ume, and the radlat.ol' blalu aolnr off Jun
'""'""r~ '""

••
1

the pro!euon dive Into thdr lectures-we oHer you a nmlnda:
Odoto ..b t - Tho.' 1101den ltavrs of Aui.UmnMolher na ture wrourM 'tm-Now end the summer's latter joys
As co~"'m don their cor4uroyL
Ho lonaer' do we all'im In K&nUel
Cu t to ahoell. our maldcD aunUH.
No Jonaer do we llrtu tlll.e ~
summw·a ended, Wlnter dta.,. on.
• - Tbe sewanee Purple.

owdy dr.11Ung out pats on the batk last week.
There acems to be an opinion t hat we took too mueh
granted-that the Literary Societies ha;oc not, after all,

~!~~\;:,~;,~:er=~~.~~~~~;~:~t~t~.:~ :':i:~y had ue~:~~ =·~ ~r~nc~u=;

Dear Mother,

voted to abandon control o! the ael~lion in favor o! some :
::.,~ar~b~~ ~--= n~';t:: ;:::~:. '~':ehand
plan which it approved...!.we considered the action a \ ' Qtc to ma11.e me weep. but j.bere ll In rn pU.:m~ !Jut uneompkte,
give over control. We l'ealize, howe\·er, that the final .step has what would nu wbole lacbt]'m..- handl u ever. Ute ll.a
not been taken. 1! we, by Dur news aeeount and editorial,
~'t' =~~ ~;~:
aroan at lhinp to do but
rave the impression that it bad, we are sincerely sorry.
tkt mlaln tr7 wrtUDa lt home..
dorw.
The Johnsoniaa att.empts to prc:sent nelt's imparlially and Moat eaatr to Jet.m: Lou Klo\IJh.

=

:.:!"

~~t!~r;!;;e::~h~~~~h~\~n: ~!~~u.~~·:;~::emr:~fe:. few
time accept our apolo&ies.

Tbls

KEEP TO THE RIGHT

Somethlna t;-tnUtut sunday

mGmlnl-«~e-hsll

1

cup ulted JX~-

P~me ull.k:k-off.

Ldt GDU'd-Radkal miUUa.

S.:rl1111AA1e-Popeye'• ravorl~ food.
Yaf1lal:e-01d uw; p.latituC:t.
~u.a4-To alt (ln one'• lmaalnoUOn.
- Tbt ScwU« l'vple.

ct m~

1

~~ =s~ ~~:e :e~~~~.·~~t~~o~::!f!~ ~f::~ ~~:~~!~ lr---:--:---:::---::-;1;;.;;.;;,;
uni!ss the hostess of Main Building is there to avert itunless .l! h~ is there to teU us time and again to enter by the
haek door and to leave by the !ront door.
Utter confusion reign:~ also inside the post office itself.
Those of us who wish tq wait for the mail idly stand about ,
causing, at t imes, au dense a crowd that it is almost impoMslbli! to get through, And suc.h congestion is entirely unnecessary, for there is ample apace in frvnt of or behind the post
office where we may wait jWit as well as inside.
Then after thtl mad rush is over, the post office looks B!i
if utte: confusion has reigned throughout. The floor ·
littered with all aorts of scrap paper or notices that
been duly read,
All this turmoil and disorder v;e han. Yet, we
very easily maintain ordetline.ss b}' keepin& to the
down the corridor, by enterini at the back door, by
immediately through the front door, by utllit.ing the wnstebuket, if necesu.ry, on our way out, and loy keepintr to t he
right up the corridor.
It's worth tryintr.

nnt name-as "Headctar Rlee Uur-

to flcura ttve.
11 Md5e-Rumble - t troUc.
Ce.ater-8plrl t of Chrlstmu; last name, Clauu.
Xkk-Oft-:Dlt; aoak,
~kn.1--0pposlt.e

auta. t:roten, wtlh one and OJ:IC ·haU
enahed batWlu aprn.d a& brown
~ad tout. IID4 toppe4 wtt.h a

Ten-thirty in the morning: the beU rings for second ~~"1ulrt
1

U~,o.r-Mucullnr

Bur.vuah."

Drama-

n-.-T.,.
~
-,.-,-,,-,-.,_
-,,-.,--' 1

W ith ou r own allah! \'llrlatlo.u. we 11ve sewanee Purple's
tlons of famous playa:

Bourman an4 or. Lyman.
Musu y dull. TOo much an
blol rapby of Bowman.

I t a!l dtpends upon what type
or brncb of CommeRc the 1lrl
lnuncll 'dn&' Into. Por KCTrtarlal
"'ork, adferU&I.nr. marttt!nr. and
r.ome bo.lkkttpln( ahe ls equally
u &ood, If not bett.er, than a nan.

n. ,..

CfNWd~

!nt.!rp~t.a

ldleot'• Drllaht.-Ecltlnl ice erum with a ruJhee at Rlnr·
view.
Stnu'.JC l nv rlud~Waltl na for tho mall.
'nlrcoe &J,,, On a H onoe-A trio of O reell. students.
1'he >::olldten'i Hour-Joh.naon Ha!l dllrinf atud.1 period.
Ull).ltcr at E'lah t- Tbc Ice cream's late apln,
The ,\ntma1 Kln&dom-The um at 11:30.
Doy

•tttt.

Olftll
Iewa

~blv

Oirl-Bacll. campus.

Putun~Roc:lt

HIU on lhe •-eelt-rnd.

Shultnt'a aerloq 1bourbt ,tor tbe 4aJ:
J am iol IOD<IJ Wllt•Joa're I'DM,
In despaU:
Out don't be lclo :-11«lk4,

"41nrle-plat.ll·

1t lr•vea -

lq"' a pr9bkm of Jl!Oikm edlk&·

U 'a lllc uaae wbUl 1111 are lblff..

No, beeause u far u rm concerned ltdoem'tenst.
All !.be an.drs I ban for • tudtn il an T.ateo [r;xn thrlr
-nd. none of lha papen I
In have 1n1 names appe:artnr
them. Each studmt ll u~llned a
numbr r, • hleh. ahc Ulta throuchout the coune. Any "dll\Jie-pluclllnr.'' thertforr, Is mrrdy
etlort.

WHAT KIND OF GOVERNMEliT!

Now Wln throp'a strlous lhouaht fur the daJ ~~ we CLI:IYUI cur on
umpus-and aeccrtln& to the alrls who thouaht the tbouaht up, h'a Mn
thouaht for many a day :

CafeteriA at)'le bruk!a~UI Afkr vWttnc on nrto\U

and thlJ fall, a !,umber or w: have nollce<t thu
When we aRk for a privilege the question often urb:es:
A .aun-ey at the 11nivenlty of
ar.d most ~nomlelll way to Hrvt brukfuU
cafttu1a
lloes Winthrop have Individual student government: or
M aryland ihowt<l that 10rortUe•
l.llnlna room a;uld be open f rom 1!30 :o 3:30, whtcll would avl'l!d
doe:s it have gonmment by a board ?,
wit h the lowm achc.;"ue a;·, raaes
the ruah we l:l\"e eve.,. momln11: and prt\'t nt t be l..ltorldty or ea.mtnK
"Too many students lire unwilling to asau:ne responsiwere well above the Irati to;xu,Unr
c.ut lbe th rut to ..c:low the doora u tho alrb can't r et then! mo11
the hl&hut marb.
promptly."
bllity !fir cnforcb& the rules and rt'gulatlons. :O.'he board
01 -.'Ourae, at flut Utere would be ':1. lttUe diJflcullJ In ~nc out
:nem.ber and her room mate observe the rules. The studer.t<:.
&
slln
youneU
to
femow
namea
Wbat partk.Jar 'aftDOyance iJo lhe Idea ano mllklnr ldjutt mt nl.I-Jun u wllh lllJ ne• pb.D-but u
next doer to a board member may ~>bserve the regulations.
IJ)Ol' :S. A few wettl 110 h wu yea Ibid _,, lnitaUnr !II
u the llktl. dlsllltu. and ldlo.rncutes or the i tuctenu are leNTIN
Tl.~ girls down the hall often feel, however, that they ~~o u ld
'hnnimora COOper at War- ~.._ roNDf•
wont be any need or prep~r1n~ nearly 10 mut'h food for bl't!lld'U~
get by with all they ean.' Such c.bar&es are frequently rnade.
. Now Benjam.ln Pr&nltllD. at
U..slrlswa n tonlycoilteamltOII.It~J .
WhMt shall 01.1 r attitude towards these charees be?
Onlv,.llltJ of Dttrolt, 11 work·
There could be the ••101a on lbe i16e of the kitchen, and u tseb
atta.elr:Je.
We neceuarily see t hat our shirkinr of
~lrl finished hE:- meal, the ·~~ put her dllhes on lt., thereby f &dUtatcao_nying out rules and regulations ahilts the. • - .. :..
fo-:-====:::;;;:;;:~~[;ji;ii~;;;;::=:=;;-l mr Of
:lnd
the work
the
wh,. WGrl:.ln
d!.D1q I"'Olll.
eoune the WIJ '&"t look at It tVtt)'bodl' wolllcl be tappJ-Whlt do
to the shouldel'!l o! board otficlals. Student trOVemment,
)'OU thlnlt?
~ver Is possible only as students individuaily respect
and cooperate with members o! the student go•·emmerlt 11
board.
Da~tghter
If lhe student thlnka a replation is unnecessary, let her
show he:r lllupproval ot that nruJatioa, not by vlolallnr a lt..::="--------'1
THE KITCHEN

ll

lHienlnr

of atrls

the

By a Winthrop

1

~;~·a~ ;~n~~~~~: ::;;tr:~~:~::a!~~:~ii:h~:et~ro~~~ 1 .-:::--::-~--:::---::1

t he Senate. Lel us use that right .
That students are Interested in student 10\'ernn;ent Ia IEd1:Cr'a Note: Tbe JobnaoQI.a.D
t:Vi d~nceU lty the recent action of the dormitorie! en radios. 1a runn1nr a tcr!.ta of quutlona
The spirit of cooperation shown by students o::! this ocuslon ebout t.hlnp enl')' ·.'llnUUVp daushU. what is needed ~ make student go·Jernment work.
ter lihiNicS tDow. Tbo answua ww
Let' UIJ, then, have student government ant} not boarrJ be r!fto oat Wftlr:.)
govemznent.
1.

ONL'l" YES'l"ERDA Y . J •
Thirty yean, ago at \Vlnth1 op:
Sludenta were n!)t perinltterl to leave the eollege
thAn once in two wee.ka. nnd ther, only wh2n
teachers, except to attend c.hurcb on Sunday.
College ftllrtllatloDJ required that the student.
part of every Monday in "reaulatin& thein ,az<itrob..,
fa.w elotbJn&, .,d aucb like dutJu.
Since there was only one c)ay'a holiday at

::!~n.~:e:~~::::O:'!~ ~~e seaa~o
""''''u'". toncUnv
111 the Uat ot articles that the atuaents ahould .
her were included
1poo11, knife, ud &Ius. for
ute ln the dormft_
ory rocm."

u•

Rturl tiJ, bdna: \·cry huna:ry ancSiall belo~p ma.J be ICCOWIWG for.

latent eurl0$lt.)'- llanrProei!Nina on paat. the rowa of
m1 freJ.h.man >~ar--(1.1- trutu •e were eonlronted wtt.h a
thoua ht.ll to the d inlu r Qllftr machine, whleh t umed ou~
mustotall,to theh.u&atobrlhe llaaiWUber.
1h.e wtll-planned aysA qucoer and eno blaver 01aehloe
ls rNponlible tor our wu the o!)Jt'tt of ou r admln.Uon u
wh.l~h I had el•·an had we paaed throua:h t.he u:tn>me lrH
m<kn<~l>wd ~e&lre to rx- door Into thr nut room. 1bb .,..
lhe rlrclrlc d.ll;b.-wuhtr. Mn.. Meat thst tlme a our-minu:e Bry de had ooe ot l.be lf::I"TUILJ. re.t.to dispense with J .added Ina: around a tlble In a a.:nall, ad·
McBryde ancS tlnd out Jaetnt f'OOin. deznons1zate It& work" fe-:: tnl..'lla ab)Ut that un- lnp.
lr:Jhben. nut mJ
Tha room whlcb.,.. occupteQ bJ
:oulcS never I.e llm1l.e4 to a thr disb.-wa.a.hrr ha4 a WJ floor &lid
' lntervle'' · At t.he o:nd or U!ed waJb extcnd!Dr to a !nal Wltb
teu mluutta my to!)CUI wu ~till !.be everap beacL ll:.n. ~~
.,.Qtl:la: away lnqut.rtnab'. Tbere called our attentJoa to the fact that
wu noth~ to cto but »e for m.J· enfJ\hlnf ha4 atee1 or UJa topa..
and lh.at au the zwms ot \.be tltc.h·
tn tha tc~lp atrll' e:1 utabliahmeDt had We Door. end
were hooU 1:'"11~ aprons waUl. 1bu wood.lrOft. Is c1llpenetd
a!C:es of the wsllL El.eb wttb. clcantnr il made mllth IU!e:r,
a number and her nu.mbu and I!YCI'7\blnl ll mucb more ~lUll
on CTI!t)"UI.In& abe UMS !n her te.""7.
the lr&J, the apn:;o, IJ'.e tow·
But mou,b f o:- \odQ.
ate. In \hb WIJ ncb :lrl and
-COLVKDVS Till: DOOND.

I

...

Raylass
Department
Store
Make
PENNEY'S

Headquarters

School Oxfords
$1.99 and $2.95

BAKER'S
Shoe Store
lU N.

TrJ~

8lrftt

CHARLO'IT£. N. C.

Hardaway-Hecht
Company
Wholesale Grocers
STAND
Hot Dora!
Cold Drinks!

We Can Solve All Measurement Problems
. and We Keep Your Personal Me<osurements
on File lor Future Referenoe

CHARLOTTE, N. C. :

THE WHOLE WORLD IS CHANGING
TO ARCH·CURVE FITTING
An

)'01.1

A UI

wtar~.na

ahca fltt.fd the old war-bJ lenatb .t.n4

tridlht For real eo:ntort . •• for new

race .. , thane•

Fire Department 379
l:iAK.ER'S SHOE RENURY 227

to PaD'•

new 81enderi1Ad Arch Prutnen.. flt\ed lh11 new W&J-Arch-Curvt

fined.

S ut t.

r.A ST MA IS STREET

Peofl~ 8&ak

SELBY ARCH PRESERVERS

I

Remember- An Apple a Day!

FLORII'A FRUIT STORE
On OUJand

Et"IRD'S
l'ull

Gilmer Moore Co.
.._
"'_.. _.,.,...
_ .< _ _ _ _ _.,..,
_""_"_
·"·_'·.J

fP~.,~ntl

all·lllk bOle, ehUfon and

w"lce we:acht

Jacobs Furniture Co.

48cPr.
Pabrk: OI OYU ln tlatt and brown 1rith IIHt apart. cutr

48c Pr.
..,_ _ _ _E FI_RD_·_s _
010

_

_

_.j
1

Rock Hill, S. C.

Phone

THE JOHNSONIAN

POETRY CLASS Mi11TalkaOn-;:.:
HEARS SANDBURG
J;;;"m.•ct
-

Forccpa-Scalpel Club
Meeto . At Shack

"Freckles" Brings to ·screen
Brown, Stone, And Weilder IScai~J~"I

M tmbtl'l

•~•::.. so.~.

T,,.
Vlrfta'a Wcidlrr b.ca.d Ule cut ot

the

' Po~PI

MIN SU,Ie
1
rttu~ne ot her U1p W tbe 0-IJmpla
Poet Speak& ».t Oa\•ldsbn on at a mtotttnt or the
zdu.
"-lion Club WednadaJ - afternoon.
"Hyacintha and Bi¥·
Oclcbe: It, a t 5:30 o'clock. 1n Jobn·
cults''
~.on H all.
The conatltuUoa 'l'fU rHd and
,"Hyadnthl and B i.lculuM wu the
UUe ot Cui 8andbUI"''' adllrru at builntu db.cuutd btfcre the meet•
OaviCS.On CoUtrt. Mcnd1 v nta:ht,
October 12, whlch mcmbere ot Dr•
Wbt'tlcr'a c:.IUII in c::cntcm~ry
:"fa.on'•Jta.41· W.Vo'tu
~b;' auendcd. The theme of the
le-cture 11>'U on Amtrlc:e n trtna. to·
ward wclal ckmocrac:r. 8andbura:
read 1nei'LI or hll poema, .cmt of
11~:.8t.rt-!t
N. C .
whk:h were humcrow. Playlrtl his
own ateOr.J panimUit on a a ultar, ht
aan,: ballacb rro~ .,q c:olleoc:uon en·
titled. '"The Ault:rlc:an Sortlbq."
The tollowlq wtnt to Davldloa:
Ot• .IJloCi :.t~ Whttler. Ur. J&l'ftiL
WM OoQana. ne11n Broc:t, Lou1x
BWm. Elsie 'Bcdenbi:UJb, E11ll!

aNI

Club held a wrinrr
.t al
Mondo.,. lft~moon, OCto-

llttt

~~!".\:d:=:.'~.=~:

of

•y• Repreaent~;!;.':."tinR Ibe~ -

4 :30

c.'elock.

p~nt'lo'f re Janc.~~·

Attend,

NWDtza 7-rttla_., atudc:nt ~ ~~;:7 M:;tlll~;:~l:~:~:~=
~~'~:;,
And traon,

&aw, Vlr'J{nla
, EIDlll
Ocu.btr 11, at 1 :lll.
tounstlor, am! Brlflt
PH.rscn, M ;uy 8))11\lldlfli, Franet'l
"J'retllJts" ll . a homr~~JI'lll. dnr.· c:halnnaa Gf tht MY " c:omrnlttft" on Bo•·tn, Ch~orlotte Oac:tJens. M. E.

...tk n~man ce d the 1011 fro aa l.be Public: Attain. ft nt to Cclumblll
l(tOftl ,., G ~ne Stnt&e n-Pw'.u. Pre· thll mcmtnc. Octobu 18. to hear
made:, )'el not ladl inc Ill eomHiy, Ml.a Annie K<l.l.t OU bert,• and 111.!.1
"Frttkln"' h "hotornpbtd 1D 111 II· Htru1ttta Roda fa. naUonal reprt·
.-pher. of na.•tk loclln. know:a to acntaUns of the Y. W. C. A.. 1pca.t.
lbe hoslll of Pcwkr ra.ders.
Mlu Annie Kate O Ubert b 6tefe·
The 1&G17, t oUowtn.z tbe DOnL tary or L."e National Service d!Yblon
1ells ol the Wv.illr. c.: a yo11111 t~:o. of the Y, W, C. A.. and 1t.1w H!:nrl·
lbe prod K t of a n orphaaace lltltl•l ~tta ~la.tl. t.'lttUli\'e ~«rttary of
hlUon. Ia ltls ftldtaYor to lie a UC· t he ti•Uonal COmmlttft ori Pu blic
Ill -mber of todcty. "Fnd.lota" Alfalfa.
4'haa Brewnt. wtat1 afCio:' lftllll:,~'
1Da' ...., t:alln, ani'l't<l at a lambft

"Paria

;:,"':a~:;!:";~~~;; Topic
:::

~~~

ICuol

....mwthe

~.1\'t~

~

the

~of~~t~
~- -Pi

. ~7 wbJe:t or the
r Laurie at lb: n(l.llat IDt'ttiDc

with
pn..U ud

~bl--ln'oa

Tbe rdaUOI\ •f lhtlr
• ad·
w.nt ll"fta.ad.the
r- thtll
--'•·111,. jllf'O'I't .llle tbrlllblc.

··-

I

At
Hockey Meeting

I

~~~~

PhUadelphla,

;--,1:

~~~ :~==:r•;o~:~=·~: ~ ~~ila~u~at:::~· ~~t~•c:::. '=:
I""'' "':.wm :tve a ':~
_vocal =~!~."~ ofll~~:--y-~;11:;
M .;:,
..

u tten Ma ude :o.t ur.ay, _cameron;
t. _PI IUU [or the lniU.tlon or ne"' Mar,lcrle Alltchtll. f".di:tfltld : and
mom"'n
bodlxua<d.
M• rt\e lU cM~kln.Winruboro.

Omits

Brownie Studio

Five Namea On Ruleo Of
'n\t

PRINTING
Consult Us to:- Your
Noedo
Programs. St:~tlonery
Cardg. Engra¥ine:

•
THE

of the toUOwl.ml: me-m•
.,::;
"'"~nb
the SOelal COmmittee or the
lecture on
A. wttt cmltkd. l.hrou&h 1
llbn"
the !lit In tht Ocl~r
~ ~;~l~k-October IIJ, at
of thll.-per: e.tl)' EUI.II
1
t n thll talk. which li'POOICUd

~~=-...;,In""'

1

~!!JfVI=I nPI=n
..... 25'
~·cK ...,.,.r "'!· 19<>1n>

I

UNDERWOOD
TVP&WR1T£K CO.
Cbarlott.e, N. C.

The ne.- Predtrlt One· Mtnut.e
Wlrdtaa Permanent Wnt.

sto.oow•n......•. s-•uo
IT~W"n •.••..•. s-s.s.oo

Phone :n I tor Appolnlmentll

I

REID FLOWER
SHOP

MECHANICS FEDEiUL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
lit Caldwell Stlftt

RATTERREE
DRUGSTORE
Inc.

Welcome,

The Beat of Styleo
for the College
Girl

Winthrop!
THE WOODEN
BOWL

20T No. Tryon Strtet

CHAr.Lal'TI!:, N.C.

"
'

THE HOLLY
SHOP

Serve You

:

107 No. TfTCn

ON ;,unf

"

I

;.~~~:.'~ Po<l"m" ,.;,T;;Iio;"::~:.::I<T;.;;; 81:~~
' !!''

HIU,

Slip·ovc rs in rarge as;ortment of styles
and colors, including reversible styles.
1.98- 2.98
Fine Zepher Yarn Twin Swentcrs ;n
a U c:olors and sizes.
2.98
ew Fall Model Skirt;
!-98 . 2.98

Watua

Cbar1oue, N. c .

Entertain Here
Delicioua Food
Makeo Your Party

s• ~

- --

a Succeaa

Complete Service

PERIWINKLE
TEA ROOM

Convenient

Losation

---

'
Viait the

REID'S
SERVICE
STATION

LUCIELLE
SHOP

-

When Planning. to Build or Remodel
Conault

Catawba Lumber Company

Distributors Shell

I

Products in York
County

BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc.

14 Stationa

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS

The Univeraal Drink

Fruita, Produce, P<,>ultry and Egga

@f£~

1501-~ -5 SOuth CoUep S tfft t

M&4eBtre~

Chariotte, N.C.

Belk's Smart Styled Shoes •

ROGERS'

$3.95

SWEATERS

o,.wn

Carolina Cafe

It ia a Pleaaure to

FOR D&ESS£8

OPPO UI'E POST OFFICE

Ptbh kl«t

A Dadlqlh'eel It tbe

DARLING SHOP

Reek BIU, 8. C.
In Charlotte. U"=

PHILLIP'S

A BIT OF SEW YOIUt IN

seer ,

WHITE OIL CO.

1J

with l tJII! ancl qul].ltJ It

Marie H. Gouled
•ocx.

MQS~c

The Coca-Cola
Bottlina C.·.

IU5 toMUI

.

wonma.-oreora

Telephone US

Name It!
We Have It!

KINNEY SHOES

I

good to yt)urself is
to visit

Good Drua Store
often.

'

10 ~,000.00.

TWEED

SAO LF.R·SEELY MOTOR CO.
OIMIJ;to, f1YlQH.th
Complete Auto l!~n'k:e
White Bl.
Phone ~U

'

WHAT IS A "FEDERAL"

open ltrttcbts cr htathtt or eounti'J' m.eadow . • . Ul~
pUJ iul llo'f of wind ••• UJe rrtend.!y aun , • . a c:rllp tant; tn Ute
alr ••• "'joy .In IIYinll Of Ne:h Is Ilia cuence of Twtot'd. putum
,..,oqu.ll byLt:n thrle, P,rta.
I

Ra~

8htet )lullc
Wt R'.plilrRIIdlo.

Charlotte, N. C.

Occuion

A "PKI! ral" Is a mutual lnstltutbn owned b.7 11.1. 51\areholdi!n..
ancl dlrftt.ed by rnpcaalble JoeaJ bU&iness men.
M01.1ey Is lnYest.td In tarp and amaU 11\lm.S.
E'l't17 .'1\'fttor h:. Ulls Aac:latJon ll lniurtd aplmt lou up

~·

~!!'!!!.::. ~=
~

Portables and Rtconll

Call on Ua for
Your Automotive
Needa

Flowero for Every

l o lrodadory Ofrtr for a
Sbort Time Dilly

N. TTran SL.'ftt

'

RCAwVlctor

l~j

~

MRS. YORK

MARSHAL.L OIL
COMPANY

Vanity Beauty
Shop

CRAJU.O'I7E, N. C.

P. W. SPENCER, S«.·Trtu.

COOPER t'UR.'I/ITURE CO.

....
1!1(!~

A gooJ way to be

lu""""
x.l~

MT. GALLANT
ICE AND COAL
COMPANY

13a N. Tn.de

.-rlllmtntall' rules of o rck:r.

tc.r Ule smaruat ha tll a t popu.

r hone 166

WRIGHT'S CIUROPODY
AND llAln CUTTlNO
PAALOR

otJ~h~

::~:~ a':d~~:~ ,::;ht; ~pta=

Ice Cream in Your
Favorite Flavora

JAM D)'t 50c
ROCK lU Ll, BEAUTY SUO P
r ......e u :s Ali Jk'auty Work

~e !~:~~::: :u~e!~;·~

The Warlick Davia
Hat Shoppe

ROGER BROOitS, Mana(u

.....

Croqlllnolt End Permanrata

I

I~ B::;: ~o;:~ :(1:::

....,

RECORD PRINTING
COMPANY

M~gini~fsb;}:r ~
W.D.
will II" "" I

Mro.

rwn~s

IY.
lemn.
I•

.:!:':

Patrlda Wa!Ur, •
I blum:· J.1arJ Balle, Ann!e
and C•t.bertne

maklnc the :.rip

A PHOTO MAK£S A.trrl
APPROPRIAH: C IFl'

Prl«d

Mil....,.

s.,;.u'J.iTI::ta ~~~~d~~~~~=::u;:soc;~ I;:·

MParis D'Aujflurdbul"

i

lmr.

Martin, !Ja rJor!t MltthtU, Elll.ll.betb
Ortmann, K:&lhryn Smith, Jull•
'M1omu, Ala!'1a~t OaU!ant. Mary
J.m OCU)'I. Mll.ry Lou..l5e O Tffne,
Mary Pro.11c:n Houaer, LU('y Mr·
Keonon, Ruth Shllltna:Jaw, Elolll!
Rolllnc• . MIIIH lA bel PoUer. Mary
&huch1rt, Alke U11Jiey, and Dt.
Elola.e 0:-«ne.

n

'

c;:uaUtJ :".!rniiUN! t lodnatcly

........ ,...; ':\'=.~~-~..

IToo~~~~i!i

.... ..,.

~:~t.:!r.·.o::

~

Interior and Exterior Painting and
Decorating
OLD FLOORS MADE

~"EW

WILLIAM~ PAINT & _PAPER CO.

~

'

Cueen Quality, Natural Bridge, Enna Jettick
Shoes lor ladies are leaden in their class.

$4,95 to $6.50

& lk'& Special Styles, sport and dressy shoes
give you Htyle, comfort and lon1r sen•ice.

$2.95 nnd $3.95

-

EXT'lA VALUE OXFORD>;, ALJ, LEATHER, GOOD SCHOOL WEAR

Galoshes and House Slippers

-

~-

Smart hooe for fall in sheer, clear chiffono a,nd
aervice weiaht for aport wear. Wide range of the
aeuon'e newest abadea.

fJII

55c, 69c, 79c.
. )'
and $1.00
(, .Y

BELK'S

.
I

'

